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February madness: Lady Tops in turmoil
Players' concerns spark
coach's suspension
B Y MI CHEAL COMPTON

Herald reporter
Ten years ago the wom en's basketball
team was at the top of the mountai n just one win from a national championship.
Now the team is buried under an

avalanc he of controversy.
The university suspended inde finite' \ first-yea r head coach Shawn Campbell
ye!>lerday and named assistant Marti
Wh itmo r e interim head coach.
Acco rding to Athletics Director Wood
Selig, Cam pbell was suspended for
" inappropriate behavior."
"A series of disturbing events involving Coach Campbell and his conduct
throughout the season have forced us to
take th is disciplinary measure," Selig
said in a press release. " ... At this point,
we-will continue to look into the leader -

ship and direction of the Lady Toppe r
program and make n ecessary decisions
in the best interest of Lady Topper basketball. "
The situation has lit up Internet message boards and sent the rum or mill abuzz.
Media outlets from across the region are
reporting variations of the story.
The suspensi on comes three days
after Campbell reportedly had a heated
argument with .sophomore guard Camryn
Whita ker during the team~ 75 72 los, at
orth Texas.
WBKO reported that North Texas offi-

cials said Ctirnpbell and Whitaker had a
" profanity-laced e xchange," which r es ulted in Campbell telling Whitaker that she
was kicke<i off the team and should leave
the floor. Whitaker refused at first, but
eventually left the floor, according to
WBKO.
Whitake r did join the team as they
left for Georgia yesterday morning. The
Lad y Top pers face No. 24 Geo rgia
tonight.
Selig said the incident with Whitaker
SEE C OACH,
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Barrier
broken
in 1958
Moxley was Western's
first black graduate
BY TA YLO P LOYAL

Heralo eporter

phorw, by 10h11 Lok/Hu11/d
wa~ ··Kt ·c grow up in the sma11community. "I
dream about 1t," she said. "In the dream, I can see the peop1e Everything was just lihf · wcis.

Fom1er Jonesville resident Lavinia Gatewood, 71, of Bowling Green, remembers whci

BURIED
As a university flourished, a community vanished
BY TAYLOR LOYAL

Herald reporter
Sometimes, Lavinia Gatewood
has dreams about her childhood
homl '-he sees the long asphalt
dril, •1at ,cd to the porch in front
of he1 ,\, o-story, 13-room home.
She sees the huge cedar tree out
front that where her family
attached a swing to. She remembers walking barefoot down the
railroad track behind her fencedin backyard.
Then she wakes up. And her old
wooden house is gone. It, a long with
66 other homes in the 30-acre neighborhood known as Jonesville, was
torn down by Western between 1955
and 1967 to make room for a slew of
facilities, including Denes Field,
Smith Stadium and Diddle Arena.
The university grew, but in the
process destroyed a historic, thriving black neighborhood.
"In these dreams," she said,

"every house that wa~ ever there
comes to mind."
Fifty-three years have passed
since Greenwood movea from her
family's home, but the passage of
time can't blot out her memories.
"Our mailbox was across the
street," she saio "I never will forget - Route 4. Box 188."
When she was born in 1930,
her pare nts named her Lavinia, a
name she was never called.
"They all called me 'Sister,"'
she said. "I was Sister. Everybody
that lived in Jonesville still calls
me Sister."
Sister is 71 now, but when she
was 12, it was her job to raise her
family's chickens on land now
occupied by Smith Stadium.
"I wasn't very tall," she said. "I
could get in that pen and get those
chickens."
Her family had a coal stove that
sat near the pen to keep the chicks
warm. The Gatewoods sold their

Gatewooo describes the people sre grew up with in Jonesville

as she ooks at a copy of an old photograph.
chickens to Hardin's Roadhouse,
also in Jonesville.

Hardin's Corner
There are 66 other stories just
like Sister's.
Bill Hardin's is one of them.
•·He was very famous," said
Maxine Ray, who also grew up in
the neighborhood. "He was noted
for his barbecue. The man had
some out-of-sight barbecue."

Hardin didn't just serve the
predominantly black Jonesville
residents. The restaurant was
divided into two parts - black and
white.
Hardin also catered parties
outside of the neighborhood. Rich,
white families would pay top dollar for his famous fixin's.
But Hardin's Roadhouse was in
SEE

DREAMS,
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There wasn't much in the
park. No basketball goa ls o r
tenn is courts. Just a water
fou ntain with an American
flag flying over it.
Frank Moxley stuck his
I ps to the fo1 ntain and
s 1 caked a fe" ~l I ps before
any whit" ' -~- , oticed.
M<
t·, · paid much
atter
, , r barriers.
Wf.
Bowling
( <, r
a111 ; nts
read,
' \\ h1,c!> Vn,) , llL walked on
in and grabbed a lJ
to eat.
I3ut in 1927, afte "graduated from higl
,·hool.
there was no wa \ oxley
was getting into w,,s1ern.
That would n 't com.e u urrl 30
years l ater.
Now he's 93, ano he has
to lhrnk a whi le to remember 1958, w h en he became
Western's first hlack graduate.
iioxley earned ,11~ master's degree 111 psychology
and guidance from Western.
He'd sit right up front in
each of his night classes and
ask lots of questions.
"My mother was tickled
to death that her son had
made it at Western," he
said.
But in 1927, when blacks
were barred from Western,
his mother sent h i m to
Wilberforce Unive rsity, a
seminary school in Ohio. He
went on to Ohio State for a
year - where he started
playing basketball.
He returned to Bowling
Green to teach algebra and
geometry at the all-black
State Street High School in
1931. He had b r ought back
basketball with him.
He formed the first Negr~
ath letic league in Kentucky
and was commissioner of
the league for 10 years.
He built a house on
SEE

MOXLEY,
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Southern Recycling in Bowling Green began in
1995. And in just two years, the company helped
Warren County recycle more than any of Kentucky's
120 counties.
Today, the company employs 35 people and has
recycled 9,470.71 tons of post-consumer paper.
It recycles scrap metal, glass containers, newspaper,
office paper, No. 1 and 2 plastic and many other types
of industrial waste. With landfills growing and space
decreasing, conditions have been conducive for the
company's quick expansion.
Since opening for business in August 1995, Southern
Recycling has expanded quickly. In October 2000, curbside recycling extended out~ide of Bowling Green and
into the most populated areas of Warren County.
Now, 30,000 homl.>s throughout Warren Cow1ty lake
part in curbside recycling al least once a month. In
Bowling Grcen, 75 percent of al.I households take part in
curbside recycling at least once a month, according to
Chuck Ricke, general manager at SouU1cm Recycling.
Along with Warren County's households, Western
also recycl<'s. B) recycling, the school saves money on
the co~t of disposing of waste on campus, ilccording
to \1eg,rn Resch, former student head of Western's
recycling program.
Now, Western'~ recycling program employs two
full-time employee:; and five part-lime employees in
its recycling program, according to Resch.
Without recycling, Warren County would have an
extra 70.8 million pounds of paper and steel going into
its landfills each year. In seven years of operation, 495.6
million pounds of cardboard and steel was recycled. And
that excludes other scrap metals, papers, plastics and
industrial wastes that are recycled through the company.
"They're the ones that are actually recycling,"
Ricke said of Warren County residents.

_ _ __
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- Tyler Sm1//1/Herald
Smith is a senior pholOJOUmal1sm ma1orfrom Fnendsm/le,
Md. He can be reached at Mowgly19@lwtm111l.com.

Crime Reports
'

Arrests

♦ Steve K. Pellett, Pea r ceFord Tower, was charged
Thursday with possession of
marijuana and drug paraphernalia. Warren County Regional
Jail had no record of hi s
release.
♦ Mario Jahic, Highland
Way, w as c harged Saturd a y
with possession of marijuana.
He was re leased the same day
from Warren County Regional
Jail on a $1 ,000 unsecured
b o nd.
♦ Kathleen Kristel Ha yes,
Bemis Lawrence Hall, was
charged Saturday with alcohol
intoxication. She was released
the same day fr o m Warren
Co unty R egional Jail on time
served .
♦ Robert Adolph Dickson
III, Fort C ampbe l l , was
c harged Saturday with Driving
U nder th e Influence. Warren
County Reg ional Jail had no
r ecord of his release .
♦ Richard Donaid Hamilton,
n o addres s, was c harged
Wedn esday with s p ee ding,
improper sta rt, DUI, drivin g
with a suspended license, no
ins urance, open alcohol con-

t ainer i n the vehic l e, possession of marijuana, prompting
contraband a n d disorderly con duct. He was r e l eased fro m
Warren Co unty Regional Jail
the same day on a $2,500 cash
bond.
♦ Jennifer Louise Campbell,
Barren River Road, was charged
yesterday for possession of ma r ijuana and drug paraphernalia.
She ...was released the same day
from Warren County Regional
Jail on a $1 ,000 unsecured
bond.
♦ Abraham Ewing Bagby,
East Main Street, was charged
yesterday with possession of
marijuana and drug paraphernalia. H e was releas ed the
same day from Warren County
Regional Jail on a $1,000 unsecured bond.

Reports
♦

John is a J. Spence, Poland
Hall, reported Thursday that
s he was assaulte d b y a male
subject in Poland betwee n 3:50
and 4 p.m. that day.
♦ Doris L . Alfred, PFT,
reported Thursday that s he
was assaulted by a male s ub ject in Poland between 3 and 4
p.m. that d ay .

♦ Linda K. Smith, zo n e technician, reported Thursday t wo
arch i tectural drawi n gs worth
$850 sto l en fr om a first fl oo r
hallway in Keen Hal l between
3 p.m. Wednesday and 6:30 a.m.
Thursday.
♦ A female student reported
Thursday receiving a threaten ing phone ca ll at 10 :30 p.m.
Wednesday.
♦ A false fire alarm was
reported Sunday at 10:24 p.m.
in Keen.
♦ A fire was repo r ted yesterday at 12:35 a.m. in a PFT
trash chute. Smoke was visible
on the 15th, 16th, 17th, 21st and
26th floors of the building.
Sprinklers extinguished the
fire and the scene was cleared
at 2:30 a . m . by the Bowling
Green Fire De partment.
♦ A trash can near the
entrance of PFT was reported
on fire Friday evening. The
fire was extinguished and no
damage was reported.
♦
Robert D. Williams,
Facilities Management, reported Saturday graffiti on two
South Street buildings between
3 p.m . Friday and 7:30 a . m .
Saturday.

Clearing the Air
♦

The caption for this photo
in Thurs day's Valentine's section incorrectly id e ntified the
two people shown. It should have
read, Elizabethtown sophomore
Brandon Hicks, l e ft , and
Scottsville sophomore· K e ndra
Smith.
♦ Jn last Tuesday's e dition of
the H era ld, a performer in th e
play Oedipus was misidentified.
The correct name was David
Holt.
♦ An article in Thurs day's
edition of the Herald incorrectly
state d that insurance executive
Louis Berman and Lt. Gov. Steve
H e nry are not fraternity brothers of President Gary Ransdell.
Berman and Henry are alumni of
Sigma Alpha Epsilon.

Got something to sell?
Call Herald Classifieds at 745-6287.

West B.G. & WKU:

781-9494

2201 Stonehenge Ave.
South B.G. & Dine In:

B.G. Bypass Vicinity:

781-6063

781-1000

1505 U.S. 31W Bypass

3901 Scottsville Road

16" DOMINATOR"' I
I EXTRA
LARGE I
1-Topping Pizza I

TWO 14"
Large 2-Topping
Pizzas

1

-----------r----------

1

II

! $9!J9 ! $i4!J9 !
I
I

~

I
I

•

~

I
Expires: 6-30-02
I
I ~ Deep Dish $1.00 Extra Per Pizza. I
AdditionalTopp1ngs
# 147 I ~ .
#112 I
Just $1.25 Each.
Offer valid with coupon only
I
·
Offer valid with coupon only.
I
Coupon nol velid With any othet otf♦t.
~· . ·
Coupon not vaJid With any other offer
Customer pay, appbcab~ 18'es tax. I
Customer pays ewlicable sales tax_-i

Expires: 6-30-02

Available In Original Crust Only

·•

~-----------~---------I
• TWO 12" Medium
2-Topping Pizzas+
~ 8-pc. Cheesy Bread

:
1
I

14" Large
1-Topping Pizza +
8-pc. CinnaStix"'

$139. 9

$999 einnu
Sti~

:
I
Expires: 6-30-02
I
A Deep Dish $1 .00 Extra.
I
. . . . . AddiUonalToppings
# 143 I
"ti : ~::~:!1;!;:'.;;_ only.
I
,·
Coupon nol valid with any other offer.
■

Expires: 6-30-02

I A

Deep Dish $1.00 Extra Per Pizza.

.....

II "ti

:
I

#140
Offer valKl with coupon only.

.
Coupon not vc.lid with any other offer.

~c;,.;~;~~~f~i~riH·;;~:ii:=;;~f~;-1
$
1399
9
! $6, !
!
114" Large 1-Topping 1 1-Topping Pizzas
II
Delivered to Campus.
I
Realdentlal Carryoul

:
I

E,p;,e, 6-3= 02

I

I~
I •'·.

I
I

Expires: 6-30-02
DeepDlsh$1 .00Ex1rl.
AddiUonal Toppings
Only $1.25 Each.

I

.

# 104 · •

Qllo, V91id wflh coupon only.
Coupon not valid with any other offw.
Cu1tomer pays appl-cable aalu tax.

I

I

Addi~':'.~~;.';:'~f~~e;:;::itta.

~

~
•
, ·.

.

.

#144 (X 3)
Oller valid w,t/1 CO<Jpon only.

Coupon not valid wfth eny other offer.
C..111:mer pays IJ)plleable sale, laX.

·-----------~----------•

I
I
I
II
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Hepatitis A scare hits Bowling Green

SGA to
vote on
resolution

B Y D A VE SH IN A L L

Herald reporter
The Barren R ive r District
Hea lth De par tment had vaccin ate d n e arl y 2 ,000 people fo r
the Hepa titis A virus as of yester day a fternoon aft er a H ops
R e stau r ant and Bar emp loyee
co ntracted Hepa titis A from
his c hi ld .
The c hild picked u p th e dise a se a t d ay c are , s a i d Nanc y
Qua r ce l i no, local health departme nt spokeswoman.
No n e o f the n e a r l y 30 West e rn s tu de nts w ho work at
H o p s, o n S c otts vill e R oa d ,
hav e tes t ed p osi ti ve fo r
He p a t it is A so far .
"Th e r e s hould not b e an y
p robl e m wi t h e at i n g a t t h e
r estaur a n t at this time ,'' sa id
Qu arcelino.
L aurie B rown, a nu rse w ith
Stud e n t H e alth Service s , s a i d
t h e vi rus i s o fte n t rans m itt e d
t h roug h t h e fecal/ora l ro ute .
She sai d t h e best e xamp le of
th i s is i f the i n fec t e d per son

Committee questions
Freshman Seminar
B v M OL L Y O ' C ONN OR

Herald reporter
Me m bers o f t h e Stud e nt
Government Associatio n Congr ess will vote on a resolutio n at
its m eeting today r egar di ng t h e
effectiven ess of Freshma n Se mina r courses at West.e rn.
Freshman Sem in ar was started in 1997 to improve fresh man
reten tion and h elp stu dents make
the trans ition from h igh school to
college.
SGA's academic affa i rs committee p roposed the resolution a t
the body's meeting last T uesday.
T he a uthors of the r esolut ion
- Troy Ra nsdell, Mic h e ll e
Woods. B r ando n Co p ela n d ,
LaJo hnna B r own and Kawan na
A lde rson - arc requesting t h e
u n iversity perform an inq uir y
into whe the r F r eshm an Seminar
is effective.
SGA president Leslie Bedo
said loo k ing i nto the e ffe c t iveness of t h e cla ss is a good idea.
She said it n eeds to be cons is te nt
in order to be e ffective and th at
some stud ents will get a lot out of
the class, while ot hers wil l not.
Copeland said t h e Acad e mic
Affairs Commi ttee began looking
into th e future of the Fresh ma n
Seminar classes last semester.
Copelan d said t h e r esolution
from the com mittee recommen ds
that Western look at the possib ility of havrng uniform curriculum
gu idelines fo r f r eshma n Seminar
instructors. The r esolu t io n also
recommends that Westen: make
the class an optional choice fo r
studen t s and make s ure t h e
course is accompl ishing its original goals.
SGA vice president Jamie
Sears said t h e inquiry is important. Sears said Freshman
Seminar was a good progr am
w h en it was started al Western
and the university needs to make
s ure it is accomplishing the goals
it was started for.
Ransdell said he would li ke to
see the class revamped.
With the University Senate
meeting in :\'larch to discuss the
continuance of freshman seminar, history professor and senate
president Robert Dietle said SGA
will need to move quickly. He
said the organization will need .lo
gel a sizable sample of students
who have participated in the
class to be able to draw any con
clusion about the effectiveness of
the course.
However, D1etle said SGA 1s 111
an excellent position to poll student opinion.
Copeland said the administration should take a hard look at
the results of the inquiry if it is
completed.
"I hope that as the administration deliberates on the future of
the course they take into serious
consideration the recommendations and sentiments expr essed
in the r esolution and remember
that students are asking themselves. ' Is this class an important
eno ugh necessity or source of
help to be mandatory?"' Copeland said in an e-mail.
Luther Hughes, associate vice
president for enrollment management, said Western is reviewing
Freshman Semrnar to find ways
to improve the course. He said
the university wants to make it an
overall better class.
He said the Freshman Seminar class 1s the most important
part of Western·s comprehensive
retention system.
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does n ot p r operly wash their
" W e have n ot, u p t o this
ha nds afte r going to t h e b a t h - d a te, seen any studen t that h as
been con cerned with exporoom.
Th e h e a lth depa rtme n t su r e ," said L i bby Greaney,
issued a call for anyone who Student H ealth S e r vices
had ea t en a t H ops bet ween D ire c to r. " T h e direc t ive from
Jan. 31 a n d Feb. 10 to be vacci- the p u blic h ealth depart ment
nat ed with i mm u n e g lobulin to i s that w e n e ed to s e n d t h em
boos t their
down t h e r e
treatimm un e sys- "Business has definitely
fo r
m e n t."
tems as a pre slowed down. There's
c a u t i on .
The restaura n t inte nd s
Hea l th offi- nothing we could have
o n r ei m b urscia ls e s timate
done to keep it from
H o p s ser ved
ing t he h e alth
3 ,000 m e a ls
happening. It came from d e pa r tm e nt
d ur i n g t h os e
for t h e cost o f
outside the restaurant." tes
11 da ys, b ut
t s and vacc in es, a ccordso m e p e opl e
- Lance Guidry i n g to Ho p s
ma y
h ave
manager, Hops Restaurant ar,d Bar m a n a g e r
e a te n t h ere
mor e
t han
La n ce Gu i d ry.
"B u s in ess h a s definite ly
once. Quar celino said.
T h e heal th d e partme n t sus- s l o wed d o w n ," Guidry sai d .
p e n ded n o rm a l clini ca l service "The re 's n oth ing we could have
do n e to keep 1t fro m happe nt o d eal wit h t h e scare.
Weste rn's H e alth Cen te r is i n g. It came from o u tsi d e t h e
refernng a ll stud e n ts wo rr ied res t au r a n t."
abou t catch i n g H epat itis A to
Allen Redde n . medica l
t h e local health depa r t m e n t.
d i rector fo r the h e alth center,

sa i d , H e p atitis A is rarely seriou s .
" It 's certain ly no t a lifethrea te n ing disease un less you
have s ome sort of c h ronic illn e ss t hat it c an make wo r s e ,"
Redd e n said . " rt 's ge n e ra l ly
s pread through imprope r
h yg ie n e a n d is not often spread
throug h blood a n d body fluid
c ontact li k e Hepati t is B and
H e p atitis C are."
S y mptoms includ e fat i gue ,
Ja u ndice , poor app e tite and
fever, h e said.

.Hepatitis AInform·..
Anyone who has eaten at
Hops Restaurant and Bal' •
between the dates oU an·.
., 31 and Feb. 10 shpuld .•• •.

. contact the •Barren River.··
. . Oistrl~t Health Department•. •

Ptione: 1s i -24so •·
. Web$lte~
.barrenriverhealth.oig •.

wwv.

Ideas? Complaints? Call the Herald at 745-6011.
1

WJ Centennial Medical Center
TRl~ STAR HEALTH SYSTEM .

When you b cgi11 your career by joining a top healthcare organizatio n known for i1movation and excellence,
you provide yourself with a solid foundation Jor satisfaction and success.That"s why you owe it to yourself to
explore a future w ith Centennial Medical Center, a 685-bed tertiary care facility and one o f the nation's "Top
100 Hosp itals" in multiple specialty areas. Here, you 'll find the advanced technologies, leading-edge practices.
and supportive: environment th:lt foster achieve m ent. Learn more by ancnding our:

Career Fair
ti,

Sunday, February 24 from 2:00 p.m. to 4:00 p.m.
th
.
& Tuesday, February 26 from 5:00 p.m. to 8:30 p.m.
at Tower Garden Court, Centennial Medical Center
2300 Patterson Street, Nashville, TN 37203
Opportunities arc available in:

NURSING • PHARMACY
• MEDICAL IMAGING • LABORATORY
Nashville 's premier healthcare organization , w e offer an attractive salary/benefits package and exceptional
opportunity for p rofessional development. If you arc inte rested in an o ppo rtunity but unable to attend, please
call ( 615) 342-1826 for infonnation. Also, be sure to visit w; at ·w ww.cente nnialme dicalcenter.com. EOE

. . 1//.

l:lreast Cancer Management

r

mt:•
Orthopedic

Opinion
There's hope for
Freshman Seminar
If at first you don't succeed, try, try again.
That's one of the lessons freshmen should be learning in Freshman
Seminar, and that's the advice we want to give the university about keeping the class
Next month, the University Senate will discuss whether to keep or
trash the introductory freshman course.
And. though there arc obvious problems with the course, we don't
want it axed quite yet.
Before you students start hollering - hear us out.
We've had this class And we groaned over it, too. But assuming
administrators are willing to make changes, we think there's value in saving the hated course
First off, it's the only class at Western where every person is new. It's
a great place to make frie nds with other students who ha\·C just set foot
on the lhll.
And it's an excellent way to introduce students to the aspects of college life that are never taught in a regular classroom· filling out a degree
program, finding out about stude nt groups, learning about safe sex,
respons ible drinking, etc.
Hopefully that will convince adminis- THE Issue: Next
trators, but if those suggestions won't sell
month the University
students, maybe this will.
H's a break guys, an easy ''-A " Some- Senate will discuss
times freshmen just need a break. Beck, whether to keep
sometimes seniors need one.
Freshman Seminar.
These suggestions sound easy, right?
Well, apparently they're not.
As is, many Freshman Seminar classes OUR V1EW: We
accomplish none of these things. Students should keep it, but
are required to write research papers on
abstract topics, or their teachers drone on there are a lot of
about academic issues that students can improvement s that
learn somewhere else. Or worse, they need to be made.
make you bu} the book, and then they don·t
use it- and you can't even sell it back.
There needs to be consistency in how this class is taught. No wonder
Bnan Goff, the statLstics professor who did a survey of the effectiveness
of the class, said the results were inconsistent. Everyone is teaching this
class a different way'
Have an attendance policy that all teachers follow. Require them to
help their students fill out a mock degree program so they know how to
graduate m four years instead of 10.
It should be an open discussion class Invite speakers from student
groups like Panhcllenic Council, Student Government Association and
Intramural and Recreational Sports to recruit members.
Then mv1te folks from the Student Health Center to talk about sex
and drinking we promise this will be a hit) and someone from
Counselrng and Testing to let students know how to get help when they
need it
Instead of difficult tests or lengthy papers, require these Western
babies to attend cultural events, basketball games or student forums to
get acquainted with the Hill If they go once, they might go again.
And t!1e most important thing to change is the way the umversihtreats facull~ who teach the class
Offer them a larg<.'r sllpend. Let's get real - paymg someone S200 to
teach a class 1s hke asking them to volunteer for 1t. They deserve more
money
But we kno\\ that's hard. especially this year. Why not offer a different mcenti\'e·> Freshman Senunar is a one-hour course. If a professor
teaches it for three semesters. then reduce their required course load
d unng the fourth semester to nine hours instead of 12.
Refusing to properly compensate teachers cripples this course.
Professors have to want to be there A class with an unhappy teacher
is inevitably an unhappy class.
Also. don't make transfer students attend. They know what college is
like. And putting a 21-year-old in a class with a load of kids Just out of
high school negates the point Plus, it will cut down on the number ofsec•
lions, and therefore teachers. Western will have to hire for these classes
Don't listen to the folks who say Freshman Seminar is too much like
MASTER Plan - people have to pay for :\1ASTER Plan, remember? An
introduction lo campus should come free of charge. because it's a benefit to students and to the university.
Western hasn't reaped the benefits this course could offer. But that's
not because there aren't benefits.
Shape it up and try again. You just might succeed.

P-3
"Yes. because my
teacher was really
helpful."

This dass is fointless and bor'in3-

\JJe koY'i'e to Freshvti2m SemiY\a r.

Letters to the Editor- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - .
Dorm vs. Residence Hall
A couple of issues ago, the
word "dorm" was mentioned in a
story about campus living. Being
a residence hall director, I often
try to educate the residents on
the difference between the word
"dorm" and· residence hall"
The terms • residence hall"
and "dorm" are often used to
mean the same thing, but there is
a difference between the two.
The term dorm onginates from
the Lalin word dormitus, mean1ng to s leep. An important objecllve of Housing and Residence
Life at Western 1s to provide students not Just a place to sleep,
but also a safe and productive
environment lo study and opportunities for social interaction.
A DORM 1s unfriendly, cold,
regimented, bormg. uniform,
stark, mihtanstic and s1mphslic.
The defmition of a "Residence
Hall" 1s alive, creative, warm,
challenging, personal, active,
exciting, comfortable and fun. A
RESIDENCE HALL is not just a

Do you think Freshman·Seminar
Is useful? Why?

,was tie biggeatwa&III

Ts
_ _.., you
"I Jurned how to 1118
oflinel'veevertaMn.l llkelllCOnd•1 I 1hr )bu Topnet. how to tgu,e out
was conmon..,. lluf." ·can't even~ the book."
whlt~totak.t-"
Shawn Roblnaon
lkyce WIihite
Szebethtown...,.,
~a,..,,-,,,--'1ol...mcll""'9
..

building; it's a lot more than Just
a hallway with doors down the
s ides A residence hall is a hvrng
group, a community where students come together to work,
study and have some of the best
times of their lives Residence
Life stafis and hall governments
plan several act1V1t1es and programs in every hall in order to
build these strong communities.
A residence hall 1s a caring
and disciplined place where
• real" communities arc built.
contrnually bridging the gap
between the faculty, staff and students by sharing academic goals
and working together lo strengthen teaching and learning on the
campus.
I know ifs a choice, domt or
residence hall But. hopefully I
was able to point out the d1fiercncc between the two and educate someone on the priceless
experience of living in a residence hall at Western.
Nitin Goil.
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DREAMS: Land, houses bought for fraction
C ONTI N UED FR O M FRON T P AGE

the way of Western 's development, so it was torn down. And
some of Bowling Green' s best
barbecue went with it.
" Nobody had that recipe and
could fix it like those people,"
Gatewood said. "The bones
were even good."
During the destruction of
Jonesville, former presidents
Dero Downing and Kelly
Thompson discussed naming
some of the university's newly
acquired
land "Hardin's
Corner."
But nothing ever came of it.
It wasn't until la st year,
almost 40 years later, that a
sign of remembrance was displayed. In April , a Kentucky
Historical Society Highway
Marker for Jonesville was
placed near the intersection of
University Boulevard and Big
Red Way.

Urban Renewal
Not many in Jonesville wanted to sell their land. At first ,
Western was giving pretty good
money, by 1950s standards. But
the residents weren't selling
quick enough. And as Western's
student body rose at a rapid
rate, the university was conflicted about what to do.
Administrators brought in an
agency called the Urban Rene,val
Commission, which would condemn land for things like having
too much trash in a yard. Then it
would buy the land for a fraction
of its worth and sell it to colleges
for development.
Similar sce narios unfolded
throughout American cities in
the 1950s through the 1970 s.
Critics said these massive, government-funded transformations had less to do with urban
renewal than with "black
removal."
In July of 1957, Robert
Coleman, attorney for Western,
sent a letter to three families in
Jonesville - Ida Belle Johnson,

Will and Harry 'f.aylor and Ellen the community.
Alexander and Linnie Cox, a
In the early '60s, the leader
widow.
of the church, Rev. J .H. Taylor,
" ... The Board of Regents of urged property owners to avoid
Western Kentucky State College Urban Renewal and deal directhas authorized the condemnation ly with the state. But Jonesville
of these five parcels of property, was doomed. Most lawyers in
but before instituting condemna- town were sympathetic to
tion proceedings, we want to give Western, and weren't quick to
you a final opportunity of contact- deal with blacks.
ing President Thompson or our
In October 1964, the reverend
office before
wrote a letter
the filing of any
to
Thompsuit," Coleman "' ...The life of any com•
son,letting him
wrote.
know
he
Western got munity is made better by
opposed urban
the property the Churches in that
renewal, not
that year and community, and when
Western's
didn't want to
development.
waste any time you destroy a Church
" ... M r .
moving in.
Thompson the
you
destroy
one
of
the
On Jan. 3,
Commission
1958, Thompson holding forces of the
has made an
sent letters to community."
offer that will
Alexander,
not only hurt
Johnson and
- Rev. J.H. Taylor o n e person,
Cox reminding
but the whole
written in a 1964 letter to former
them that they
City
both
Western President Kelly Thompson
were supposed
races. The life
to have moved
of any commuout Nov. 15. If they would hurry nity is made better by the
up, he wrote, it would be appreci- Churches in that community, and
ated. Be ended his letter with, when you destroy a Church you
"May 1958 be the finest year you destroy one of the holding forces
have ever known."
of the community.
Downing University Cente r
"I have on my (desk) a letter
now sits on the Taylors' proper- from the U rban R enewal in
ty. Bates-Runner Hall is where
Johnson's house was. And Cox's
home was replaced by the parking structure.

of their.worth

which, they have offe r ed us ,
$21,750.00 for our Church .... We
put a new top on our Church ...
six years ago, and the top alone
the way the law made us do it
cost almost.as much as they are
offering us for our Church.... "
Meanwhile, the Urban Renewal Commission slowly
snatched up Jonesville and sold
it to Western for about $200,000.
In a letter to the editor that
appeared in the Daily N~ws on
Jan. 5, 1965, Taylor wrote, "We
have settled down for another
year's struggle. And we are
determined not to be moved."
Two years later, Taylor lost
his fight when Mt. Zion Baptist
Church became the last property in Jonesville bought by
Urban Renewal. Bulldozers
ripped apart the church, and it
was set on fire.
Ray was there when her
church was burned.
"It was horrible to stand
there and watch that," she said.

Return to Jonesville
After Gatewood and her husband moved to 2nd Street, her
cousin stayed in h e r old
Jonesville house until the university tore it down to build
Smith Stadium.
On a fall day in 1972, a young

woman by the name of Alice
Gatewood waited at Smith
Stadium in front of a c;owd of
20,000. Her mother, Lavinia, sat
in the stands remembering her
old wooden two-story house. She
watched with pride as her
daughter was crowned Western's
first black homecoming queen.
Three years later, a 30-ycarold Maxine Ray started taking
night classes on the Hill. She
attended Western off and on
over the years while she worked
at the Fruit of the Loom manufacturing plant. But when the
plant closed in 1995, she decided
to come back full time.
She's now working on her
master's in Folk Studies specifically studying Jonesville.
She will receive her degree in
May, and she said she'll try not
to cry this ti me. When she got
her undergraduate degree, she
just couldn't help it.
"It was in the gym," she said.
" I just lost it."
As she waited to get her
diploma, she thought to herself,
" I'm almost standing on the
same ground that I was born on."
Information for this story was
gathered by interviews with former
Jonesville residents and from documents found in the Kentucky
Library.

The Reverend's fight
Jonesville dated back to
1871 , when the earliest land
deed was recorded. Fre e d
slaves settled there and the
neighborhood flourished within
a ge neration.
There were three beauty
salons in Jonesville. There was
a gas station, two groceries, a
boarding house, a barber shop,
a tea room, an ice rink, several
restaurants and as late as 1927,
there was an elementary school.
Most residents saw Mt. Zion
Baptist Church as the center of

e
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Wllll.<C({l)M!I W~lD ~'ll'lDlll>llN'll'~
Join us lor WKU night the 3rd Thursday of each month lo, additional specialsl

This month's special

Buy one mug • get 1/2 off the second mug
of equal or less value.
Bnng a friend and share the savings.

783-0830

1243 Magnolia St.

It's like HBO, StarzVEncor~ and Showtime have multiplied.

With Insight Digital, you get more
than you bargained for.
Your premium service choices are endless
with digital.You get 14 channels of HBO,
8 channels of Cinemax, 18 channels
of Showtime and 25 channels of Storz!/
Encore. What's more, you'll get them
for about what each costs right now.
It's just one of many options
available on Insight Digital.
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MOXLEY: Alumnus laden with honors
CONTIN U ED

John Lok/Herald
Frank Moxley was Western's first black grad.

FR O M FR ON T P AGE

Chestnut Street and settled in for the
long haul.
For 24 years , Moxley was the
assistant coach at State Street. If a
student in one of his classes showed
potential at the sport, he'd g ive them
a basketball to borrow.
"I'd tell them they' d better not
bring it back unti l it was torn up," he
said.
. Moxley
befriended
former
Western President Dero Downing in
the 1940s when Downing coached
basketball at the old Col l ege High
School.
Downing said t h e two have been
good buddies ever since.
"He's a tough ol' cuss," Downing
said. "Always got that smile on his
face."
After being promoted to head
coach when State Street moved to
High Street, and changed its name
accor dingly, Moxley took his team to
the. quarterfinals of the Sweet
Sixteen in 1958.
When Moxley ended his time at

'Vagina Monologues'
tackles sensitive issues
Hope Harbor receives
90 percent of profits
B Y M EL I NDA R USSEL L

Herald reporter
Politically cor rect conver sation was tossed out the window
this past Valentine 's Day as
people gathered at the Faculty
House t() listen to monologues
about the vagina.
For the third year, Katie
Green' s women's feminist
thought class performed Eve
Ensler's "The Vagina Mo n ologues."
According to Green , the
"Vagina l\lonologues" a r e perfor med at over 550 colleges and
un i versities nationwide in
obse r vation of V- Oay. V-Day,
which does not stand f or
Valentine's Day, is a natio nwide campaign to fund
women's organizations. It also
brings awareness to feminist
issues in society.
The c l ass di d not have to
pay Ensler for usi ng her material.
"Ensler does not charge royalties for the play if a ll profi ts
a re donated to an o rgani zation
to benefit wo men," Green sa id.
Student s in Green's c lass
decided to donate 90 percent of
the profits to Hope Ha r bor , a
rape cris is center, and t h e
r ema i ning 10 per ce n t to a n
African school. About $350 was
r aised.
Ens ler' s mo n o l ogues discussed a variety of topics, r a nging from m ast u rbatio n to
female c ircumcisio n.
One actor, Smith's Grove
se n ior Trish Jaggers , perfo rm ed a monologue t itl ed
"The Flood," focus ing on a 72year-old woman who r eferr ed
to her vaginal area as "down
there." The character had n't
seen "down there" since t h e
Eisenhower administration .
Jaggers' character said h er
first orgasm was at t he age of
72 and in a bathtu b aft e r a
counseling session.
.
Madisonville senior and
actress Lindsey Gil more really
hoped people enjoyed the play.
"My favorite piece was 'The

www.wkuherald.com

Flood,' and most of all I hope
that people learned that it is
okay to explore one's sexuality,"
Gilmore said. "People shouldn't
be sexually oppressed or feel
uncomfortable about their bodies."
A group of actors received a
c horus of laughter wh ile moani ng, groaning and yodeling as
examp l es of noises people
make during sex.
Women's Studies Di r ector
Jane Olmstead said there we re
about 125 people at the the performance. Most we r e female
students.
Whilley City so ph omore
Alisha Brewer said she went to
the monologues because she
found the title catching and
was curious about the discussion.
"I went to t he play not k nowing exactly what would be discussed, and I really enjoyed
it," she said. "It was funny, and
1 am glad that peop l e went
because it helps (women) r eally get to know t heir ide ntity.
Peopl e ma ke t he wo rd vagina
sound bad , b ut t hey ma ke the
word penis sound fin e."

Western, he brought his Iife partner room sits a white 50th anniversary
plate that reads , " L ove, Honor ,
with him to celebrate.
Cherish."
"My wife and I went to graduation
His wife died in November
together," he said. "She stuck right
" She · left that there , " he said ,
with me ... and she didn't even gradpointing to the plate.
uate high school."
Most of Moxley's memories are
High Street's high school was
stashed awa \' , n
phased out in 1966, and Moxley
boxes in his b a sebegan
teaching
guidance counsel- "He's a tough ol' cuss.
ment and a room
ing to schools and
upstairs.
businesses. He won· Always got that smile on
A
few blocks
down from his house,
awards from four his face."
there 's a building
governors, became
a board member of
_ Dero Downing that houses glas s
cases with pictures
the local NAACP
former Western president of his teams and troand was i n ducted
ph ies they won. In
into the Kentucky
Civil Rights Ha ll of Fame and the gym, young boys play basketball
Western's Ha l l of Distinguished and elderly people walk laps. Out front,
there's a sign - F. 0. Moxley ComAlumni.
"I've had a very encouraging and munity Center.
Every July the center hosts an
nice life," he said a couple of weeks
annual basketball competition
ago. "I can't squawk."
He's been all over the country, called The F. 0 . Moxley Dirtbowl.
but he always returns to the house Moxley usually shows up. And when
he built on Chestnut Street in the he gets thirsty, he steps outside the
gym to a water fountain in the hall
1930s.
On the coffee table in his living and takes a drink.
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nulietiti ~ Congratulations:
Boat·tl

Billiard's Tourney Winners:
Ann Green-1st
Andrea Mick-2nd
Brittany Benson-3rd

Congrats:
~ King-Kyle Roland
Best Big & Lil:
Panhellenic Officers:
Andrea Mick &
President
Brittany Benson
Allison Gousha
Rosebud - Rosie Kapp
Secretary
White Rose - Lauren Millard
Brooke Sanders
Professor of the Month:
Rho Chi Director
~
Mark Simpson
~
Heather Dickerson
'- Alumnae of the Month:
\ Rho Chi's:
Laura Suitor
Brooke Sanders
Christy Beck
Athlete of the Month:
Brooke Comperry
Patrick Sparks
Julia Bodine
Athlete of the Week:
Jessica Philips
~ Keep up the good work Kil '
TIKA Dreamgirl:
basketball players.
Melissa Crace

alt

Cub

538 State Street
270.393 .2077

Back By Popular Demand!
Tuesday Night All You Care To Drink With A Bang,
Hip Hop Jamming Guest DJ's From All Over
The Country.
Everybody $6.00

Friday Night
Off Center
$4.00 Domestic Pitchers
Until 11 :00

Saturday Night
Gear
$1.25 Miller Lite Bottles

March
1st ............... The Loft
2nd ............... Laden
8th ...............Trucker
9th ............... High Voltage
16th .............. Crazy Train
(Ozzy Osborne's
Premier Tribute
Band)
23rd ............... 7-Limbs

29th ...............Off Center

Features
Campus Life

Baseball
brings on
•
memories

Provide-A-Ride employee regains
control of her life by keeping others safe

Pitc he rs a nd catchers have
s tarted re po r t i ng to Florida and
A rizona and that can mea n only
one t hing - spr i ng trai ning has
begu n a 11d h asebal l is j ust
a round the ,·orner
I love all spor ts h ut baseball
is my favorite . Even though my
be10ved Blue J ays are ne rennial
a bo-r ans, I sti ll get exci ted
about opening d a y.
' t just wo n't be the same this
ye 1r.
'"Viv ''atner

pas sed awa )
last we ek.
I can't say
his passing
shocke d me.
He had been
i 11 for several
years, but it's
some thing you
can
never i.
Micheal Compton
p re pare for.
As I spent
'?11111/Crdal) '
the la s t few
days re mi niscing abo II the good
times a nd day ,vh en ,ny father
was a yn u nge, ..nore physi cally
imposing ma 11.... e 1n't help but
t hi'1k abo,11. our one s pecial
bo nd - snorts esp ecially ba seball
l',,l\ d;,d loved t he ga me .
Base ball alv,ays nitd a way of
mai{:ng >.tll) ni:rnndcrs t a ndings
b•~t"'e(•.i 1s O t{
l i·e111cmber watc hing the '78
World Spr1es :rn d 'ying in bed
a t nigt1t 11s1ening ,o t he fai n t
sounds of Jac k Buck. I remembe r watching my dad openly
~o h when H a rry Car ey d ied
, to u r years ago.
Our two big fa mil y vacations
t hat I will c hens h for ever
i nvol ved baseba ll. We missed
seeing Lou Brock ge t h i t No_
3 000 b y one da y. We went to
Wngley F'1c ld just weeks afte r
the first night game and even
we nt to Comiskey P a rk to see
the Blue Jays p lay.
My dad n eve r seeme d t o
unde r s t a nd my love for T o r onto
and ofte n a s ke d me how I could
root fo r a n on -Ame ric an team. I
kn e w d e ep d ow n h e unde rsto od , beca use my p ass io n fro m
the sport c ame fro m his .
E ve n as m y fathe r 's i llness
got wo rse, we co uld still ta lk
a bout ba seball. I thi n k it was
o ur way o f dea l i n g with the
inevitab le.
I'm goi n g to miss my dad . I'm
going to miss t he fa c t tha t my
nine -month-old s on will never
have any dis t inc t memorie s
abo u t his P a pa. I' m going to
miss the laug hter whe n Sammy
S osa home r e d and the s orrow
whe n the Cubs los t in the playoffs.
l keep thinking about the
end of the film " F ield of
Dre ams," whe n Kevin Cos tne r 's
c haracte r gets to play c atch
with his fath e r. It may not have
b een s ome thing my dad and I
did often, but what I wouldn' t
.g ive for one las t game o f catch
with dad.
B u t , I kn o w we'll get the
c hance a ga i n.
Someday.
Micheal Compton is a junior
pri nt journalism m ajor from
Bowling Green.
0

photos by Jonmhan Miano/Herald
Provide-A-Ride driver Carolyn Devore tells Steve Pickerill, a sophomore from Richland, Ind., to have a safe night. Top: Louisville sopho-

mores Patrick Douglas, left, and Matt Brodt and Bowling Green freshman Jeremy Duranceau get dropped off at 1 2:30 Friday morning.
BY OLGA CRO N ( N

Herald reporter
"Provide-A-Ride, where y'all goin '? OK
sweetheart; I'll be over in two minutes."
Her cell p ho ne beeped as s h e hung up
a nd placed i t next t o he r othe r n ecessities
fo r th e nigh t - a pack of Winston Re d c igarettes, a lighte r, a plastic c up of P e psi and
some ta ke-out from Ta c o Be ll.
Wi t h he r lo ng brown hair resting on he r
khaki ponc h o, Caroly n De vo re r e a c he d t o
turn up the oldies o n 96.3 WMAK. Sh e
w hee l e d her van o ut of t he parking l ot t o
pic k u p t he next grou p of party-goers .
The 48-yea r-old has been safe ly carting
Western s tude nts from pa r ty t o party fo r
the last three yea rs . S he 's t h e only d r iver
for Provid e-A-R id e , a free-ride progr a m
sponsore d by the Stud e n t Gove rnment

Association . She knows he r j o b i s to kee p
pe ople safe.
And s he takes i t to heart.
Ever yone kno ws he r s imply a s Carolyn.
Ma ny might wonde r why a proud g randmothe r of eigh t would drive a van-load of
drunke n and lo ud stude nts aro und.
But s he doesn't see anything odd about
he r j o b. She like s young er pe opl e , and s he
e njoys talking abo ut what's going on in
the ir lives.
·
She likes be ing th e sympathe tic ear.
"I'm like a mobil e bartender sometimes," she said laughing.
A n a d voc ate of mod e ration , she can t o le r a t e the drunke n s tupo r and belie ves that
ever yon e s hould e njoy their j ob .
" If yo u ca n't do a n ything wi tho ut liking
it, don 't do it. It'll on ly give you c a ncer.
T hey're my friends," she said, nodding h e r

head t owa rd the laug hter beh ind her.

Carolyn's kids
Caroly n d oesn't re me m ber ma ny o f h e r
pass engers ' face s because s he keeps he r
eyes fixe d on the r oad ahead of he r.
But s he does re membe r most of the conversations with the peo pl e who pile in and
out. She refe rs t o the m a s " voices in the
d arkness."
" I wouldn' t want anyone else taking
me," confi d e d Louisvi lle s ophomore Randy
Roberts .
Like the r es pect s h e shows them, the
stude nts have a great gr a ti t ude for Caro ly n.
"She knows what's going on, and s he won't
le t people push he r a r o und," s aid L ouisville
sophomore Ke ll y Bo wer, anothe r ride r.
SEE

SEAT,

PAG E
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Hall's story: Remembering family
expensive sample, one with a
gold band attache d .
Cue the tears, swell the music
Th is past Christmas, Anthony and fade t o blac k.
Ha ll s urprised his g irlfrie nd with ·
The couple - who met on a n
a box of roc ks he'd p lucke d fro m Internet s ite discussing Western
to pics - will be getting married
the lawn.
It wasn't quite t he kind of rock some time next ye ar. The d ay will
she had been hoping for, she le t be, of c ourse, one of la nd mark
ha ppiness, the day fo r a ll their
h im know.
" Wait a minute," he said t o futu re d ays of happi ness to be
Mic he lle Hammock, his love of measu·red agai nst.
Hall, an Eliza bethtown senior,
nearly two yea rs . " I me ant t o give
you this o ne," Ha ll reache d out expects t o pac k his family,
a nd produced a s pa rkly, more includ ing nearly 40 cous ins, into
B Y K ATE CORC ORAN

Herald reporter

WHAT'S YOUR STORY?
Anthony Hall

the r eception ve nue . But one
ins trume ntal person may not be
the re - his g randmother, Lois
Hins ley, who is suffering from
me mory loss. The die ase , whic h
has n 't been ide ntifie d yet, i s
simila r t o Alzhe ime r 's.
Gr o wing up , H a ll a nd his
you nger s is t e r we r e amo n g h e r
favo r i t e grand c hild re n.
"We we re some of the youngest,"
he said. "We were some o f t he last
that she could spoil."
SEE

STOR Y,
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Program offers new heights
BY O LGA CRON I N

Herald reporter
Man bas wanted to fly s ince
the days of Icarus, al most 3,000
years ago.
But the world's come a long
way _since the wax and feathers
of the Greek myth, and with the
recent national educational
program , Be a Pilot, students
can spread their wings for $49
and not worry about molten
wax.
"Peopl e would be amazed
how easy. sta ble and comfortable it actually is," said fli,ght
instructor C hristian Fretland
·or Cornelia Fort Airport in
Nashville.
Tl,e non-profit program was
founded to increase people's
awareness about the enjoyme nt , fun and benefits of fl ying.
There are mo r e than 1,700
flight schools nationwide participating in t his program.
"This i n troduc t o r y flight is
really to give peop le the real
taste of flying," Lawson said.
For $49, s tuden ts can sit in
th e cockpit wit h an FAAapproved flight instructor and
have the experience of controlling the plane.
" It is a well-received p r ogram," said flight instructor
Anne Lawson of the Eliza bethtown Flying School.
Rather than straining your
neck to look out the window of

S EAT:
C ONTINI/ED

FR OM

a commercial fligh t just to Enterprises in Nashville,
catch a short g limpse of clouds, be lieves the desire to fly is an
private fl ights are"totally dif- individua l t h i n g and t h at "if
ferent," Lawson said.
you want to do it, you should do
" Other than the take off and it..
the landing, comme rcial flights
"Since I was a little kid, the
are like sitting in
desire has just
your living room
been there. To be
"Other than the
in compa r ison ,"
a pilot takes a lot
take off and the
Lawson said.
of wo rk, but I've
She said 50 per- landing, commergrown up with it
cent of the people
and enjoy it, "
that take the fi rst cial flights are like
Ne lson said.
introductory flight sitting in your living
To take advanin Elizabethtown room in comparitage of t his opporreturn for more.
tun i ty, o n e must
Fretland thinks son."
log on to www.bethat is because of
apilot.com and
the added exc ite-Anne Lawson r eg iste r fo r an
ment d u ring the
flight instructor i n t r o d u c t o r y
second fl ight.
fl ight certificate.
"Most people
Yo u c an eith er
have neve r been
print o ut. t ha t ceri n a private plane befor e, a nd tificate o r ask for it to be sent
so after the f irst fli g ht, we to you by ca ll i ng t he toll-free
make more tur ns and climbs in hotl i ne a t 1-888-B EAPIL OT.
t he second flight," h e said.
Afte r pr esenting the certificate
T h e program was designed a nd paying t he $49 fe e, yo u are
in 1997 after the n umbe r of r eg- free to fly.
ister ed p ilots hi t a 30-year l ow,
T h e c l osest fli g ht schoo l to
acco r di ng to Gary Beckett, the Western t h a t pa rt icip ates in
senior account executive of t h e t h e B e a Pil ot program is
program.
Corne lia F o rt A i rpo r t at 2640
O ver 150,000 peop l e h a ve Airp ar k D r. in Nas h vill e . Its
signed up for t he introd uctory phone n um ber is (615) 226-4256.
flights since 199 7 and mo r e
Bow l i n g G r een's H onaker
than ha l f of those have gone o n F light School of t h e Bow ling
to take flight instruction, Gree n Warren County Regional
according to a Be a Pilot press Airpo r t does not participate in
release.
the Be a Pilot program, but it
Having flown for 47 years, docs offer a 30-minute intropilot Bill Nelson, of Colemill ductory flight for $30.

Grandmother
always helped others

STORY:
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She's lost many of her abilities
now, so many that Harry, her husband of nearly 40 years, has decided she might need round-the-clock
care that he can't provide.
"He's insinuated he might put
her in a borne," Hall said. "But
he's very set in his ways."
He said Hinsley was the kind of
grandmother who loved to hel p
her daughters cook at Thanksgiving.
But she helped out in much
bigger ways too.
As a pai nter's wife in Lebanon,
she ra n a small adoption agency
for orphans. Even though the couple a l ready had t hree s mall
daughte rs, they decided to adopt
one of the orphans.
For now, she bounces among
he r four daughte rs, each taking
one weekend a month.
"She puts th ings where t hey
shouldn't go," he said of the ways
life changes when his grandmothe r comes. "Or you'll start talking to
her a nd she'll be fine, b ut t he n
she'll say something that doesn't
make sense."
Sh e was d i agnosed with the
disease two yea r s ago, shortly

after Hall arrived at Western.
Now it's just talking to her mom
that Hall said his mom misses
most.
"She wishes she could carry on
a normal conversation," Hall said.
His grandmother's illness may
have marked his passage into college, but t his isn' t the first time
Hall has had to deal with a close
family member's illness. Five
years ago, while he was in high
school, h.is mother was diagnosed
with breast cancer.
"She had one breast removed,"
Hall said. " She's a really strong
woman, but it was hard to deal
with."
He said he's put those memories behind him and "doesn't really think about it" but said he was
"real worried about it."
Those wonies are now concentrated on the family matriarch.
"I'll miss her, just being around
her," Hall said. "She's just a nice,
cheerful lady."
Each week Kate picks a random
person from the student directory
and calls them to ask "What's Your
Story?" Her series runs every
Tuesday, and you can reach her at
745-6011 or at yankeekate5
@aol.com.

'They left me for dead'
PAGE
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Taking them under her wing,
Carolyn und e rstands how to
keep the "voices" calm.
"You can' t categorize people
and get the benefits from those
people ," she said. ''When
th ey're s ing ing, they 're n ot
ang r y because the old music is
i n their hearts."
Like that of a liberal , benevo lent mother, Carolyn wants to
see yo ung peop l e have a fun,
but safe. time.
"People's safety is what's
important. We should be keeping as many people as safe as
we can," she said, he r blue eyes
watching the road. "Parents are
at home praying that thei r kids
are safe."

Overcoming the past
Caro l yn kn ows what not
being sa fe is lik e . She's seen
life's problems, including many
related to a l cohol She doesn't
want the stud ent s she drives
home to make the same mi stakes.
" Ri g ht now, kids are trying
to learn about themselves and
about the world. We must
encourage the best ways fo r
them to get through that transition," s he said.
Carolyn's problems r e lating
to alcohol began in her late
teens.
When she was 18, s h e was
left on the s ide of Beech Bend
Road after a hit-and-run accident by a drunk driver. She had
been walking.
"They left me for dead. and r
lost a kidney, but r was saved,'"
she said. "It was fate. The Lord
took me there, I think."
At 19, s he got married, but it
was anything but bliss. Her
husba nd was an alcoholic and
like her own mother, she was a
battered wife for 10 years
before s he got a divorce.
"There are lots o f reasons
why women s tay in that si tuation ," she sa id. "There 's the
constant feeling of threat, the
fear for you- children.- i1ve,
and the fear fo r ynu:· uw,, l,fc
It's am; ndle~s defense "

Following her divorce at 30,
Ca rol yn, unemployed and
depressed, was introduced to
marijuana by her younge r sister. She started drinking heavily and did anything that helped
her relax.
Finding herself in a destructive dilemma, Carolyn lost custody of her three kids and was
home less fo r six years.
"That affected me," s he said.
"l hated myself. I knew I wasn 't
being a good mother. I didn't
know what I was doing."
Carolyn sa i d she believes
that God was behi nd he r
through the da rk t i mes. She
believes he is taking car e of
her and he r fami ly today.
After years of cleaning ho uses and working to keep he rsel f
c l ean, Carolyn has rebuilt her
life with he r kids. Today she is
proud to give them everything
s he can.
She ded i cates herself to a
busy schedule, including three
part-time jobs , to provide for
her family.

Hero of the Hill
Cruis ing down Big Red Way
Thursday night, Carolyn turned
up the volume and punched the
air with one hand.
"Are we alive or not?" she
exclaime d.
Ca ro l yn has taken a long
journey to find her voice, and
she hopes that she can help
others because of it.
Carg lyn doesn' t mind what
people thin k of her as lo ng as
they have respect. Judging by
the students' polite, if not loud,
thank-you's and goodnight 's,
s he's treated the way she wants
to b e.
·'Even if the van breaks
down , s he sti ll takes care o f
us," said Louisville freshman
Scott Frischer, as he recalled a
time when she showed up for
him and bis friends with a taxi
to safely bring them home.
Just then Carolyn pulled into
Ches tnut Street. There, blue
lights flas he rl from a pol ice car
11 a t I o
1 , s d
h ·1
J ,, s L
pulled ,)\er a person ;rnss1bl:,
drning under the influence

"They should have called
me,'' Carolyn said quietly.
At 2 a.m ., she switc h ed off
her phone. Her night was done,
but she kn ows that s he'll have
many more. With the help of
her fami ly and the friends she
drives home each weekend, she
feels her life has come full circle.
"The kids at school took my .
ch i ldhood years, my h u sband
took my yo ung teens and twenties a n d t he n it took God 20 or
so yea r s t o put i t a ll back
again, to make o n e w h o l e
Caro l yn sin gin' a song to get
alo ng,'' s he said.
S h e d ropped off her l ast
passenger and c r u ised homeward.
Pro vide -a- Ride runs on
Thursday and Friday nights,
from 11 p.m. until 2 a .m. You
can reach Carolyn at 846-3742.

Cr avin' Cl1icken?
Gotta Have Fisl1?
Spicy Chicken or
Fish Sandwich

99¢

AVAILABLE NOW LIMITED TI M E ON LY
640 31-W ByPass

1901 Russellville Rd.
WESTERtl w\TEV\:"AY

SHCf'P1ltG C£NTU>

843•3077

843•8485

Raising Children to love
God
A Bible-based seminar on raising children to
love and serve
What kind of children do I want?
How is daily life at home?
What about Discipline?

~----

Feb.22,23,24
·Fri:

7 - 9 p.m.

·Sat: 9 a.m. -12 noon, 1 :30 - 3:30 p.m.
·Sun: 9 - 11 a.m., 4:15 - 5:45 p.m.
Childcare will be available

Sports
•

Toppers make Green envious
Pandov leads scorers
with career-high 20
B Y M ALCOLM

C.

K N OX

Championship is
second straight

Herald reporter
Whalever happens in the
men's basketball team's last two
regular season games, it still
will have the No. 1 seed when
the Sun Belt Conference Tournament begins March 1.
Coach Dennis Felton and
crew will also be the conference's East Division regula r season champs, regardless of the
outcomes against Kentucky
State a nd Middle Tennessee.
Junior forward David Boyden
sai d lasl week that the No. 24
Hilltoppers would use their last
three games to tune up for the
postseason tournament.
Western (23-3, 12-1 SBC) used
Saturday's game against N.o rth
Texas to work on its rebounding
and getting up and down the
floor quickly, Felton said. But
the team is far from just tuning
up.
The Hill toppers lead the conference in rebounding margin,
but have been
out-rebounded in
four of the last
seven games.
"I don' t like
what fine tune
connotates," he
said. "We' re certainly not as good
as we want to be. We're more in
a mode where we're wanting to
continue to improve.
''We don't want to be playing
our b est basketball now. We
want to keep getting better and
playing our best basketball
tomorrow."
I_f the North Texas game is an
indicator. then Western isn' t
having any offensive problems.
Western used a 19-point first
half run to separate itself from
conference fo e North Texas (1312, 7-6 SBC) en route to a 100-76
win. It was the third time this
season that Western has scored
at least JOO points.
"Offensively, we probably
couldn't have been much better," Felton said.
Sophomore forward Todor
Pandov led five Hilltoppe rs in
double figures with 20 pomts. It
was Pandov's second 20-point
game of the season as he made
all of his free throws and threepoint shots.
"l watched a tape of my previous games and thought I could
be a little mor e aggressive, driving the ball, shooting it from

B Y D US TI N L EW I S

Herald reporter
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Women
swim to
SBC title

Robyn Larsen/Herald
Sophomore forw ard Todor Pandov goes to the basket against North Texas during the Hilltoppers'

100-76 win Saturday night. The win brought Western's winning streak to 13 games, which leads
t he nation.

Softball wins three, but defense a problem
B Y KEITH FAR NER

Herald reporter
Coming into t he season, head coach Leslie
P he lan wasn't as wo rried about her pitchers
as might be expected.
Sophomore pitcher Allison Silver was the
most experienced of the trio, having gone 9-15
i n 34 a pp""earanc.es last year. J unior Kristalyn
Smith appeare d in three games last season
with a 21.0 ERA. And sophomore Raque l
Castillo had yet to throw a pitc h for Weste rn

after t ransferri ng from Geo ri;ia.
"I defi nitely don' t think it's going to be a
weakness, I think it's q uestion," Phe lan said
during preseason worko uts.
But pitching was the least of Phe lan's worries in t he Georgia State Kick-Off Classic last
weekend. Instead, hitting and fie lding c aused
he r t he most con cern.
Phe lan cons ide rs this squad the best
defensive te am to play on t he Hi ll in three
years, but the Lady Toppe rs commit te d 15
e r rors while winning t hree of five games to

a

o pen the season.
"I s till maintain we are a strong de fe ns ive
te am," s he s a id. "I see the te am practice, and
we have capab ilities."
Last F riday a nd Saturday, Silver t ried to
ans wer the pitching q uestion. She threw 17
s trong innings in wins over Wright Sta te a nd
hos t Georgia State (2-4).
In its season ope ne r, Weste rn beat Wright
State 2-1 in 10 innings as Silver yie lded three
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Bi ll Powell said l ast week
that he thought his Lady Topp e r swim team swam its best
when it was favored to win.
Turns out that Western's
swimming a nd divi ng coach
was r ight.
The Lady Toppers captured
t heir second consecu tive Sun
Belt Confer e nce swimming
champ ionsh ip o n Saturday in
Denver.
Western, which ha d 849.5
points, n ever trai led i n the
thre e -day event b ut had t rouble putting away New Mexico
State, who finished with 753
points.
"The meet was tougher than
I expected," Powell said. "We
were a marked team, though.''
Western strea ked to a narrow seven-point lead following
T h ursday's races.
Senior Brandi Carey won the
200-yard individual medley,
sophomore diver Marci Kascir
won the one-meter diving competition and senior Sydney
Mountford won the 500-yard
freestyl e.
On Friday, Carey won the
400-yard individual medley
with a time of 4 minutes, 32.34
seconds.
Mountford took first place 1n
the 200-yard freestyle, setting a
new conference championship
meet time of 1:50.77.
But, Western couldn't shake
a dete rmined Aggie squad 32 points separated lhe two
teams heading into the final
day of competition.
Powell e ntered Carey in the
mile freestyle, an event she
hadn't swam all season.
Carey responded with h er
third victory of the meet, finishing the event with a time of
17:57.
"It was hard," Carey said of
the race "It's the longest race
I'd ever swam."
Powell said Western swam
well, despite dealing with Denver's mile-high altitude.
"Now ever ybody's really excited abo ut the Natio n al Independent Championshi ps bec ause t hey will be swam at sea
level," Po we ll said.
Both the me n a nd women
return to a ctio n Feb. 28 at the
Natio nal Ind epen dent Conference Championships in Rochester, Mich.

Western captures
awards
Western won two of t he
t hree maj or postseason awards
on Sa t urday a s Carey was
name d S un Belt Con ference
Swimmer of the Year and
Kascir was name d SBC Diver of
the Year.
"She gets overlooke d ·someti mes and doesn 't get cr edit for
wha t s he does," Powell said.

..

H
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TOPPERS: Western ranked

SonBALL: Lady Tops

No. 24 in latest AP poll

open season with 3 wins
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the high post," Pandov said.
Senio r g uard Tremain Rowles had a
season -high 14 points in the ga m e.
Rowles has been s l owed this season by
a wrist injury that he s usta ined Nov.
16 against Geor ge Washington.
"It was j ust luck. That's all," Rowles
said. " My teammates have been keeping me up.... I have to give the credit
to them."
North Texas junior guard Chris
Davis, who leads the Sun Belt Co nfe rence in scoring, had 11 points in t he
game's first seven and a half minutes
but finished the half wi th 13.
Junior gua rds Raynardo Curry and
Mike Wells, who came off the bench
with about 14 minutes remaining in
the first half, were key in Western's
run and slowing down Davis, Felton
sa id.
''It seemed like I caught every move
he did," Wells said.
Davis led all scorers with 27 points.
Wells had a career-high six assists.
With a pass to Boyden in the first half,
senior guard and team captain Derek
Robinson became the only Hilltopper
in school -history to record at least 100
assists 111 three consecutive seasons.
Robinson and se nio r center Chris
Marcus are each closing in o n 1,000
career points as H illtoppers; Robinson
has 981 points and Marcus has 976.
Robinson would be the third Hilltopper to reach 1,000 points, 300
rebounds, 300 assists and 100 steals.
Marcus shot 4 of 12 Satu r day, had
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Carriage Hill Apartments now

avallable: clean 2 bdrm apartments, one block from campus
$410-$440/mo. one year lease.
on-s ite management 783-8838.

...............
$95. Move In Special' !

1 BDRMNEWCARPET' NEW
APPLIANCES' On-site laundry.
City convenience, countr y quiet.
CALL NOW 1 781-5471

...............

3 or 4 BDRM avallable now,
adjacent to campus All
appliances 111cluding washer &
dryer. Call SIMS REALTY.

...............
842-7919

2 bdrm duplex very close to

campus, newly remodeled.
Washer/dryer included, starting
at $395. Call Brad 792-2824

...............

1801 APARTMENTS -Next to

campus, 2 bdrm. stove.
refrigerator. dishwasher, AC,
washer/dryer hookup. $450/mo
$300 depos it. Lease. 78 1-4689.

...............

Great Deal! Very nice 2 bdrm

apts. 1328 Adams St. $350/mo. No
pets. Lease/ d e posit required.
846-2397.

···············

1 block from campus. 1 bdrm apt.
1309 Center St. $275/mo. Lease/
deposit required. 846-2397.

..•............

Large 3 bdrm at St. James
apartments. Heat & Water paid.
$575 781-8307.

...............

Almost new 3 bdrm apt.
Central heat/air. washer/dryer
hookup, dishwasher. $450/mo.
1304 Kentucky St. 782-8882.

...............

Apartment: One block from
campus. Very nice, upstairs four
large rooms & bath. Share downstairs kitchen with single
32 yr. old male homeowner.
Seeking tenant, male or female.
$350/mo. 843-6773.

······ ·········
Advertise in the

College Heights Herald
15 words = $5.50

"It was just luck. That's all. My
teammates have been keeping
me up. ... I have to give the
credit to them."
- Tremain Rowles
Western guard
nine rebounds and tw o blocks against
the Mean Green, his fourth game back
after recovering from a stress fracture
in his left ankle. Marcus sat on th e
bench icing a bruised rig ht wrist with
five minutes left in the game . Assistant
trainer Mike Gaddie sai d Marcus
shouldn't m iss any p la yi n g time
because ofit.
The H illtoppers found themselves
at No. 24 in the Associated Press Poll
yeste rday afternoon.
Western had been abse nt from the
national polls for 11 weeks after losing
consecutive games to Creigh ton and
Vanderbilt. They had been ranked as
high as 17th in the poll after winning
their first fou r games, including one at
Kentucky.
The Hilltop pers will put t h eir
nation-leading 13-game winning streak
o n the line at 7 ton ight in Diddle Arena
against Division 11 Kentucky State (1210). The Thorobreds are coached by
Winston Bennett, who was a key player
for Kentucky in t he mid-1980s.
The Hilltoppers will play their final
regular season game against MTSU at
7 p.m. Saturday in D iddle.
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hits, four walks and struck out six. Silver
pitched all 10 innings, a career-best, in
the two-hour and 28 minute game.
Senior catcher Amy Tudor scored the
winning run in the 10th inning on a single from senior shortstop Melissa Gomes.
" I thought it was the l o ngest game
ever, but that was because we didn't hit,"
s he said Friday night. "We did not hit
the ball like I thought we would against
t he kind of pitching we faced."
Western won its second game of the
day after beating Gardner-Webb 5-3.
Smith gave up six hits and three runs in
4 2/3 innings .
Castillo came on in the fifth and
didn't give up a h it in 2 1/3 innings, earning he r first save of the season. Junior
infielder Brandy Hawkins led the Lady
Toppers at the plate, going 1-3 with two
RBI.
Western suffered its first loss in the
third game of the day , a 2-1 l oss to
Charleston-Southern (3-7). Castillo (0-1),
in her first career start at Western, gave
up eight hits and two runs in six innings.
Second baseman Sara Alanis generate d half of Western's offe nse against
Central Florida i n the fi rs t game on
Saturday. The sophomore had three of
Western's six hits in the 1-0 loss.
Seven Lady Toppers struck out, and
they stranded seven runners on base.
T hey also committed a season-high four
errors.
Phelan said Smith's mental composure was key to holding UCF to five hits
when it hi t 10 home runs against the

Classifieds
.....•.........

···············

other teams.
" I had a lot of confidence that day,"
Smith s aid. " I guess I kept them off balance."
Silver (2-0) r eturned in the (1nal ga me
of the tournament against Geor gia State
(3-4) and put Western in the win column
again with a 1-0 victory. Sophomore outfielder Riley Garcia went 2-3 at t he plate
and freshman o utfi e lder Renita
P e nningto n scored the unearned run in
the fourth whi le pinch run ni ng for
Alanis.
The Lady Toppers were without the
ser vices of t hree freshmen fo r two of
Frid ay's games.
Phelan suspend ed o utfielder Beth
E nk, third baseman Dana Re y and
Penn ington two games each because
t hey broke undisclosed team rules two
weeks ago. Phelan staggered the suspensions over the first three games because
she didn't want more players playing out
of position.
The 3-2 start is identical to the 2001
start, but Garcia said this tournament
showed her signs this season is going to
be different.
" We stayed in every game we played,"
she said. "We were never down and out,
we were always battling. It's a good
start."
Western finished second behind UCF
(11-3), who was undefeated in the tournament.
The Lady Toppers return to action
this weekend at the Sonic Challenge in
Chattanooga. Tenn., hosted by UTChattanooga.

Placing classifieds: •Call 745-6287or fax your ad co 745-2697.

The Rnce: •$,5.50 for first 15 words, 25<1 each addicional word.
Deadlines: • ruesday'.5 paper is ,Friday at 4 j).m.
•Thursday S paper IS f uesday 31 q p.m.

...............

Sp rin g Break Tickets! Get a FREE
$250 A DAY POTENTIAL/
Nice. clean , BIG 1-4 bdrm $300
!HTV audience t icket to select
bartending. Ti:aining provided.
& up. Utilities furnished, deposit.
shows when you book your Spring
1-800-293-3985 ext. 214
no pets. 782-9486.
Break through StudentCity.com!
Go to MTV.com or call
POOL MANAGER
JUST MINS. TO CAMPUS.
2 bdrm/ $395. New carpet, lots of StudentCity.com at 1-800-293-1443 Southland Family Club is seeking
for details! Tours &
a mature individual as Manager
closets/ storage, pool, on-s ite
tickets are limited.
for the 2002 season. Lifegua rd
laundry. Call today for all the
certification preferred.
details! 781-5471
If interested send resume to
#1 Spring Break Vacations'
Personnel Committee,
Cancun, Jamaica, Bahamas, &
P.O. Box 601,
Florida! Best Parties, Best
B.G. KY 42102-0601.
Hotels, Best Prices' Space is
limiled 1 Hurry up & Book Now'
1-800-234-7007
A SUMMER JOB AT KENTUCKY
4-H CAMPS: Positions available
www.endlesssummertours.com
WANTED! 29 People To Lose
as Camp Manager, EMT,
Pounds & Inches in the Next 30
Lifeguards/ Instructors for
Days. Call Gloria Toll-Free.
SPRING BREAK Cancun, South
Swimming, Canoeing, Nature,
(866) 203-4209
Padre & ALL Florida
Recreation, Arts & Crafts, Rifle &
desti nations. BEST Hotels,
Archery, Low & High Elements.
FREE parties. LOWEST prices!
Salaries from $1,000/ $1,200/ mo.,
www.breakerstravel.com
plus room & board. For an
application call 859-257-5961
(800) 985-6789
for information .

...............

...............

•..••..........

...............

Health

...........•.•.

AAAA ! Spring Break Bahamas
Party Cruise' 5 days $279!
Includes meals & Free Parties'
Awesome Beaches. Nightlife!
Departs From Florida!
Cancun & Jamaica $459!
springbreaktravel.com

...............
I-800-678-6386

AAAA! Spring Break Panama
City from $129! Boardwalk Room
w/ kitchen. Next to Clubs!
7 Parties Including Free Drinks'
Daytona $159!
springbreaktrave l.com
l-800-678-6386
.............•.

Spring Break 2001
Panama City Beach, Florida
Accomodations directly on the
Strip, only S 80-$110
per night per room.
All rooms sleep 4-5 people &
include kitchens. To book direct
call 1-850-234-3997.

....•.•••....••

SPRING BREAK 2002
_. C..ncun,Jamaka,Barbados,Bahamas,

Acapuko, Padre and Florida.
FREE MEALS for limitNI time!!
FREE Parties, d rink, and exclu,ive eve nts!
Organin group, Travel FREEJ

Visit www.SUNSPLASHTOURS.com
Call 1 -800-426-7710

Work on campus to raise money
for your student group or organization. Make yo ur ownschedule &
earn $5 per application. Please
call 1-800-808-7450. •
TUMBLEWEED

Southwest Grill
now hiring weekend servers.

...............

...............

.............. .

SUMMER LEADERSIDP
TRAINING INTERNSffiP!

...............

Apply now for the Army
ROTC Leader's Training Course.
Develop your team-building and
decision-making skills while
securing future career opportunities. Earn pay plus 6 credit
hours at WKU. Call Captain
Theresa Wardell for details.

...............

Spring Break

......•........
EARN $1000 FOR YOUR GROUP.

..•............

L1lw Clerk law office oeeds part
time c lerk. Computer & medical

background helpful. Great for
WKU student in nursing or
pre-med. Resume to 607 E 10th
Ave. Bowling Green 42101.

...............

745-6054

rpter,i!ties Sor2rities
Clubs Student 6rou~s

Earn $1 , 000- $2 , 000 this semester with the easy
CamP.usfundraiser.com three hour fundraising event. Does not
involve credit card applications . Fundraising dates are fill ing
quickly, so call today! Contact Campusfundraiser.com at
(888) 923-3238, or visit www campusfundcaisec com.

OTY OF BOWLING GREEN
_Su pervises and maintains a variety of Park facilities, to include playing
f ields and courts. Responsible for cleaning restrooms & dugouts; picking
up trash; and marking off fields for game play. Must have knowledge of
rules & regulations for softball, baseball, & volleyball; valid driver' s license
and acceptabl-e driving record; and ability to operate field maintenance
equipment; 30-40 hrs/wk; Age 18+; $5.80/hr.
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San Diego St. pounds Tops
After loss, players ask
Gwynn for autograph
BY K YLE T UCKER

Herald reporter
Tony Gwynn - the greatest hitter in modern
professional baseball - was in the dugout across
the field, and somehow it was the last thing on the
Hilltoppers' minds.
They'd just lost 17-3 in Friday night's opener
wi th San Diego State. As much as the scoreboard
hmted that it was a football game, it wasn't. And
Weste rn's baseball team was far less stars truck
with Gwynn than awestruck at the outcome.
''They just put it to us, I guess," sophomore
pitcher Andy Baldwin said.
The Aztecs, who had already played 19 games
heading into the weekend set, ripped the Toppers
for 24 hits and 21 runs in their two games.
Western, with only three games played coming in,
countered with j ust 13 hits and five runs combined
- not nearl y enough. S an Diego State wo n
Saturday's game 4-2.
"They looked like a midseason team a nd they
j ust executed better than we did," Baldwin said.
"They hit the ball well, not anything we didn't
expect, but they've had qui te a few at-bats and
have seen quite a bit of pitching already."
Western, however, had not. The Toppers' crosscountry trip to San Diego was a fitting metaphor
for the vast competitive distance between
Western's first opponent, Western Illinois, and the
weekend's foes, the Aztecs and Oregon State.
The Beavers com plete d Weste rn's wi n less
wee kend , dropping it 6-2 in the early game

College Heights Herald

Spring Break

Saturday. After a three-game sweep of wru, the
Hilltoppers are now 3-3.
Though disappointed, Coach Joel Murrie isn't
panicking.
"Playing poorly in San Diego doesn't ruin our
year any more than playing well last wee k again&t
Western Illinois guaranteed that we'd go undefeated,'' he said. "That's just three of 56 games that we
need to build on."
And the Toppers certainl y identified a few
things to work on this weekend.
·'Their pitching was a lot better than what we
faced against Western Illinois," junior center
fielder David Lower said. "We realized this weekend what we' re going to be facing. It's up there as
good or better than what we're going to see in conference play, but I think we have the ability to hit
that pitching. Our hitting will come around."
On the mound, with t he e xception of the first
game, Western's pitching hung with both the
Aztecs and Beavers. Senio r Brandon Mi ller took
the loss in the opening rout, giving up seven runs
in three innings before :\lurrie t u rned the ba 11
over to a host of young pitchers. T hose four pitche rs gave up 10 runs in the name of game experience.
But Baldwin and senior Ryan Bicondoa were
solid in their efforts Saturday. Baldwin gave u p
four runs to the Aztecs a nd Bicondoa s urrendered
five in seven innings against the Beavers. But neither got much hel p from t he offense.
"The ba ts just d idn't come alive," Baldwin said.
The only consolation: After the last game, the
Hilltoppers too k pictur es with Gwynn and got
baseballs and other me morabilia au tographed by
the l egend. But a signa ture wasn ' t the r e a s o n
Western tr aveled 2,000 miles.
"T he only thing that really counts a re wins,"
Baldwin said.

Lady Toppers defeat
Eastern; Evansville next
B Y J O E L S TI NNETT

Herald reporter
The women's tennis team
was looking for something to
get its season back on track
this weekend.
The Lady Toppers found it
in a win over Eastern Kentucky.
Head coach Jeff True said
Saturday's 4-2 win was "by far
their best performance of the
season.
"Hopefully this will be a
springboard for the r est of the
season," True s aid.
The team abo beat David
Lipscomb 4-2 on Fri day n ight
but lost 5-0 to Xavier and 4-1 to
More head State on Saturday.
True sai d the key to victory
for this team seems to be its
do u b les teams.
"As our doub les go, that's
how we go," True said. "We are

Got something to sell?
Call Herald Classifieds
at 745-6287.

Classifieds

Spring Break

Spring Break

playing a lot of close matches,
so doubles become ve r y important."
They lost all three doubles
matches to Xavier and lost two
of three to Morehead.
Junior Lien Rozentalc, from
Latvia, was moved from the No
1 singles spot to No. 2 after losing 6-3, 6-2 to Lorie Taylor in
Friday' s match. Rozentale
came back Satu rday, though ,
and won her match 6-2, 6 4
aga inst Andrea Hill from
Eastern.
Two of th e Lady Toppers'
f.ive losses last sea son came
aga i nst David Lipsco m b and
Eastern . Both teams returned
most of last year's players, but
the outcomes were different.
"That is a huge con fidence
builder for us," True said .
The Lady Toppers play next
at 5 p.m. on Saturday at Evansville.

Placing classifieds: •Call 745-6287or fax your ad to 745-2697.
The P.nce: •S5.50 for first 15 words, 25¢ each additional word.
Deadlines: •T uesday:s paper js ,Friday a1 4 P.,m.
•Thursdays paper IS f uesday al ii p.m.

Help Wanted

Help Wanted

OTY OF BOWLING GREEN

Instructs aerobic activities, including step,
high-impact lo- impact, intermediate and jazz
at the Bowling Green Parks&. Recreation Center.
CPR & First Aid Certification required.
Primarily mornings and
afternoon hours; $14.50 per class.

· Help Wanted

Help Wanted

OFFICER CANDIDATES
·WANTED - GO FOR THE GOLD
Kentucky Army National Guard is accepting
applications for Officer Candidate Programs.
This includes Direct Commission,
ROTC/Simultaneous Membership Program
and Office Candidate School.
BENEFITS INCLUDE-COLLEGE TUITION
ASSISTANCE, in addition to the Army College
Fund and the Montgomery GI Bill.
Call 2nd Lieutenant Travis Carpenter@
(502) 395-0048 to schedule an appointment
CALL NOW - LIMITED OPENING

Get A Job.
*WKU Spring
Job Fair*

South Campus
March 14th
11-5
Jobs &- Internships
auailable.
:brought to you
by Care e r Seruices

Photography agen cy looking
for mode ls
between the ages of 18-22.
To set up an ap pointment call
Marc 1-800-373-5523
or Lisa 846-3359.
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WESTERN. SPORTS SCORECARD

Team

W-L

Next

3-2

Softball
Men's basketball

23-3

Women's basketball

14-11

Baseball

I

3-3

Friday at Sonic Challenge Tourney
Tonight vs. Kentucky State
Tonight at Georgia
Friday VS Asbury

Track

*

Saturday at SBC Championships

Men's tennis

2-6

Friday at So. Indiana

Women's tennis

2-3

Saturday at Evansville

Men's swimming

7-3

Feb. 28 at NIC Championships

9-1

Feb. 28 at NIC Championships

-

--

- --

Women's swimming

*Track does not keep win-loss records.

Point.

Thomas Cordy/Herald
Lady Topper basketball coach Shawn Campbell calls a t imeout against Vanderbilt in November.
The university indefinitely suspended Campbell yesterday after hiring him on July 2.

Click.
Read.
Amazing.

Players refuse to play
as long as Campbell in charge

COACH:

C O N TIN UED FR O M F RO N T P AGE

was isolated and not directly
responsible for the university's
decision to suspend Campbel l.
The player~. some parents,
the coaching staff and university officials, which included
Se lig and General Counsel
Deborah Wilkins, met for at
least nine hours Sunday, Selig
said.
According lo an Owensbor o
Messenger-I nquirer report. the
players t o l d Selig at the meeting that they would refuse to
play again this seas o n as long
as Campbell was the coach.
Selig said the players and
Whi tmore wo uld not comment.
Camp be ll told the Herald yeste rda y he has no comment.
President Gary Hansdell.
who is attending a conference
in Florida. said he ha~ been in
constant commu nication with
Sellg, but was not able to speculate on the details of the
meeting.
Ransdell said he supported
Selig's d ecision.
"It's the best thing for our
program and our university,"
Ransdell s aid
Sophom o re g uard Jamie
Truitt's mother, Susan, said
she did not attend the meetings
but was aware of the team's
concerns with its head coach.
"It's be en a bu ild-u p <" •
the year. ovl'I a lot of thin)!~
that ha ve haµpl•nect
~11:, ;111
Truitt said. "It came to a head
and th e g irls decided to meet
with the athletics director.
She would not elaborate on
any prior incidents.
This ,s the sec ond time
Campbell has been suspended

"It's the best thing for
our program and our
university."
- Gary Ransdell
president
this sc;;son The Sun Be
Conference suspended. him for
o ne game a ft er he was eJecteo
from a Jan . 3 game aga1 n~t
Florida International He was
als o ejected from t he Dec. 1
game against Louisville. Campb e ll has received five tec hnica l fo uls this season.
The coach. who has a,so
come under fire for his s1del111e
antics. remarked during a Feb
4 press conference that he has
been "handcuffed ano s no
longer the same coach that he
was when he started last July.
Campbell"~ contr;iivh ich
was signed by Hansul'I ' . a n 2,
includes a list of guir11· nes of
specific duties and respo nsibilities while employed as
coact- This list mclud<,;
ing his best effo rts to
preserve the university', reputation and dignity, and shall
keep his public and private
statements and written communications compl emen!ary to
the athletics program ,,nd lo
ti e university and it~ atlm inist r:Hion ..
. ,co rdin g to the c on,r:irt
• t .. un1vers1t~ has the righr-cv
Lerminate the cont1act ,\ 1th
just cause for delibe rate viola tions of any duties o r responsibi lit1es outlined in the agreement. If the university terminated the contract and proved
J

just cause, Campbell wou l d
receive one month of seve r ance pay worth $8 .1 68 before
taxes.
lf the uni ve rs ity chose to
terminate the coach"s contract
without cause, Campbell would
receive $170, 000 to be paid
over the remainder of his contract, wh ic h expires June 30,
2005.
l-Ii l ltopper Athletic Fou ndt i on p r csidPnt Bob Young
,aid he supported the umversi
ty's decision.
"lt appears the admi nis tration is handling it appropriately, and J feel that Dr. Selig and
t he adm inistration will do
wha t 1s appropriate in bnng ing
Uw) Topper basketball back
to where we would l ike it to
be," Young said.

Lady Topper rally
falls short
\\'ei- •· rn ral l •ed fron,
13.
e, .., n, ha f d, ,. 1 t
betoH· al1 l"/:' n Nor l Texas
75-72 S:c1turda:
ThP r ady "" uu,._r . •
Ii.-..
SB( ') 1 ,cd ; _ ;.,) HI' 111 r v; ..t'
througl t he sf:<.u1H1 nalt to puJ,
ahead 2-69 i , 1th l :32 r e maining. North Te xas (17-7 , 10-3
SBC) answered with the game's
final six points. Junior g uard
Kristina Covingto n had a
cha nce to t ie the game at the
buzzer, but her three-pointer
fell short.
Western must win its home
·,n a le agai ns t ,\uddle T ennessee State to secure the No.
2 seed in next month's Sun Belt
Conference Tournament.
Herald reporter Brandy
Warren contributed to this story.

r n 1n t

www. wkuherald"com
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Three soccer playe rs have signed national letters
of intent with the men's soccer team, which lost 11
seniors to graduation this past ye ar and finis he d the
season 7-10.
Jason Dugas, a forward from Southlake, Texas, has
scored 33 goals and 11 assists for Carroll High School.
He was a first-team, all-district selection in 2001,
he lping CHS to the 4--A state championship last
spring.
Dugas chose Western over Southern Me thodist
and Hartwick.
Brian Kline, a defender from Carbonda le, Ill., was
a four-year starter at Carbondale Community High
School. He finished his prep career with 43 goals and
44 assists, which is a school record.

Kline is the school's season assists leader, earmng
13 during both his Junior and semor seasons.
"I am very pleased that Brian has decided to join
us," Holmes said. "He is a solid defender who can
play in the midfield. He is an intellige nt player with
good positional sense."
Daniel Payne will also join the Hilltoppers in the
fall. Payne is a four-year starter from Goodpasture
High School m Madison, Tenn.. where he is also the
leading scorer in school history_ A Western sports
information press release did not give Payne's position.
Payne earned all-slate honors in 2001 and was
named to the a ll-district team both as a junior and a
senior .
- Lyndsay Sutton
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PAPAJOHNs
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Better Ingredients.
Better Pizza.
W[i}(B[Il ~~ ~[Du{l[IlgJ [B[nBffilli~

lNbCB[?(B fil[nB W©ill gJ©JOJ[J~
[n(B(Bu] G© (OO)l!]Gj [Il)(D[D(B)!jf) Q)[ffi (Bff)ij GQ)(Dg}

Call PIPLPIPI JDlll'SDI
112-0111
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I Combo #1
I 10" 1 topping
I
J and Breadstix
I
$8.99
I
I eii.!s j!n~ 3 ~a!,!!.!il~I
Nacho Cheese
I
Ranch
I
Garlic Butter
I
Pizza
I
I
Offer e.pires J.25--2002
I Valid
only at RuueUvdle Fld.

Campus

Russellville
Road
Carryout
Special
14"
1 topping

$6.99
Offer expires 3-10,,2002
Valkt onty at Ru.Hellville Rd.

location:i
C.nyOl'lt ontf, Coi.,,o,, Req\llrecl,

I oro,Y l)l~ti-PWJ
I ;:::'..':!:;:::.~C:::,
I O n e ~ onkHSt

''

1O"
2 topping

&

a 2-liter

$7.99

~~::re-.~~~-m-

Offer good only

be~~;

Valid only at RusseUville Rd.

loctitlon.

loc:aUon•

.=
j

Lunch Break

..........

Umlktd DlffYWr .N• Coupon

Canycwt Oflly. ~pon R.qulnd
Vatd or#( at p,,fllclllJll-nV klcatuns
Custor!w pays a l ~ • l u lb.

.. __________ ..II __________
,.,. ~:=:=~=:
on.,_ .,
---------r-----------.
r----------r---------Double
Campus
Xtra
VIN>d

ole,

~

t.i

bon•

p,111'

Date
Special
2 14" 1
topping
pizzas

Sports Brief
-=----------------------------- --Soccer team signs players

::...■Ill:

I

VHd .... . · ~ buy on.9&1
oner OrM!lco,,pot1p.,o«1.ar

1M

Nal:valid.,.11h al""(buyon.91!'t(lll'i(I ,,..

ofle,i()r<,tOOt,,1pot'IP9l°""'I

CC,

Combo #4

S4

$1 1.99

Large
Cheese

Pick an~ 3 ~i!l!!.!::iNacho Cheese
Ranch
Garlic Butter

$9.99

14' 1 topping
and Cheesestix

$13.99

Pizza

Off•r n .plres l-1 S-.2002
Offer expires 3-25-2002
Valid onry at Russellville Rd.
locations

OHef' ex_pires 3-15--2002
C1.nyov( Ol\ty. CoultO" Requlr.ad
Va.O~y ..lP,'\leltPlll'lg\t;q;II.:»$

C..~i;ay_.,.l~bllo ala9••

i

Nc:t1validwlharyt..iy ono901ane i -

oria< One COl.oPD" p,!f Clfd,,,r

Ll.J

·----------"-

Uflli\td 0-IYery ArN. Coupon

Aaqu:lred..
V•..cJ orot)< pa<10sp111r1g ioc.~
Cup,,-, p■y_. ■I •~ieab'e MJoiit 111.11'

Valid onty at RuuelMU. Rd.
location

Um!W o.lY#Y ArM Covpon
R~lNld
Vaid Dd<J at pa~lrr.g ballilone

..I __________ .. ., __________ .,
•t

No!wilol!w-flarybvyo,,,.,ecor-e ....
ulfor Oro.~Clf,I~

CC:4

C..,91,- l)a',I •f applicable - - IIU

tbt ..,■hd with ■...,. buy on11 vet CHW rolle• 0""9 eoo,,pon ~ ortlo!-1
XJ

I 0. is required 1or a.ti check, debtt card. and credit card transact10ns We reserve the nght to
,efuse any out-of·state checks Of temporary checks Please have your t D ready at the time
of payment . Drivers do not carry more than $20 All account orders are subject to approval

